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iSeJoi'e Sir Johi ISdge, Kt., CMef Justice, and, Mr. ,TnsUoe Ttji'tdl. 

d-OPAL DAS (pETiTioHEii) D. ALAP KHAN an d  an oth h b  (o pposite  I’AEt y ,)* 23.
Beoô id appeal—Order on appeal affinnlng order granUiir/ appUeation fo r  revieiO

o f judgtneM—JUgJt CouH ŝ poioer o f  revision--Civil Frocedute Code, ss, 5S%
622i 629.

No sedond app'eal lies to tlie Hlgli Court tracter s. S84 of. tlie Civil Procedure!
Code froiil an order dismissing aix appeal iiuder s. 639 from an order granting an 
iipplication for rijvicit of iudgiuent.

Tlie High Court will not, in tlie exercise of its revisional powers inider s. 622 of 
the Codoj interfere vntli an order disiniasing an appeal from an order imder s. 629̂
Jaasraudias there is a remedy hy way of appeal from the final decree at the rehear* 
ing.

Th±̂  was an apped lindei' Si 10 of tlie Ijettfers Pateiit  ̂ from aii 
oi’der o£ Straiglitj clismissing* an application for revision under 
S. 62S of tlie Civil Procedure Codei The facts are stated in tlid 
judgmeilt of Straiglitj ■

SmaighT) —Tlie following' are tlie fabts out of whioli this
Application fof revision lias arisen. The respondents before mê
Alaf Khto dnd Jilngbaz Khan  ̂ bronght a pre-femption suit in the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri against Sundar Lalj 
tender, and Gopal DiiS; veildee  ̂ in respect of a sale by tlie former 
to the latter of a fifteen-biswansi zammdaii sliare oii tke 16tli Sep-* 
temberj 18§5. A second suit by ond Kharagjiit; impeaching the 
Same tt'ansactidn  ̂ on the gi'ouiid of pre-emptive rights was subse- 
q̂ uentlj?' insiittited iii the same Cotirt; and Alaf Klaan afid Junghass 
IChati Were m ^e partieŝ , defendants;, to tKat stii% aiid Kliaragjit 
defendant to tlieir snit. Bdtk suits iwere tried together; and, in the 
result; tiiat of Kharagjit Was decreed by the Subordiiiate Judge/ orL 
the groilnd that he was the stip&ior pre-emj)tor ahd liM the call 
of the two pkintiffife iti the other suit, which was in. turii dismissed^

®ahd no appeal Was preferred from eitker that decree or the decree 
in favour of Kharagjit; as plaintiff. By this last-nientioned decreê ,

"ICharagjit Was directed to deposit in Court the purchase-money 
fouiid to h4.ve been paid by Gopal Das to Suiidar Lai, within two-

'I!', Appeal under s. 10) Letters Patenti
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1838 ■ niontlis, ©tlierwise his suit would Btaiid dismissed. Thiy Kliara-gjit
Gopai. Das failed to do, and tliereiipon A k f Kluin â nd J iiiig’ljaz Klian applied 

foi; review o£ jndgmentj setting’ up tliis i'ailm'c ou tlio part of. 
Kliaragjit; and tlie admitted, fact of tlieir bciiiig next to binx in 
order of pre-emptive rig-lit as tlie g-roimds for the application. Gn 
the 20th Maj; 1887; the Subordiiia.te Jiiclg-e adtjaitted th,o appliea,-̂  
tion fox revieW;, holding" that it was covered hy s. 623 ol; the Civi  ̂
Piocedure Codo; the ascertainment by the petitioners ol; the failure 
of Kharag'jit to deposit tlie money within time heiiig the discovery 
of “  a thing which was not known before/^

To this order of the Suhordinate Judge olvjection was taken hy 
Gepal Das ]jy way o! â ppeal to the Judge in the manner iiiditiated 
in s. 629 of the Code; and on the 5th Septemherj 1S87;, the Judge 
upheld the order and disfsmissed the a.ppeal with costs. It is tluM 
order of the Judge that is the subject of this application for 
revision before me. under s. 632 of the Code. Now, I take it to be 
the recognised rule of this Court that, if a paxty to civil proceed
ings applies to us to exercise our powers under s. 622/lie must 
satisfy us that he has no other remedy open to him under the law 
to set right that which he says, has been illegally or irregularly or 
with©ut jurisdiction doiie by a Subordinate Court. Now, whe.ii 
tire Subordinate Judge admitted the application of Altai: Khau 
and Jungbaz for review, the petitioner before us, Gopal Das, who 
was jji’ej îdiced thereby, had two altcrnatlvca open to him, under 
s, 629 of the Code, namely, to object to sucli admiKtii()n f(/J ].)y a.u 
appeal from the order g'ri:,nting’ the adiiiifê siou upon, the g-i’ouiidt;. 
therein specified, ov fbj in any appeal agrdus't tlio final decree or 

, order made in the suit. Gopal Das availed himself of the first o.£ 
these alternatrves by taking an appeal to thii Judg’c and staying 
further proceeding with the reheariug, pending its decision. The 
Judge has decided against him l)y dismisBing liis appeal, and the 
first (Question I  have now to consider is, does any second appeal lie 
from the order of the Judge ? I am very clearly of opinion that it 
does not,, . A right of appeal is the creation of, a statute, and nnlesg; 
l  ean fuid any specific provision in the Code of Civil Proeedure its •
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terms conferring’ sueli a lig’lit I  cannot liold it to exist. Tinning 1889 
to that law I find in Part V I “  of appeals '̂’ that there is an 
appeal from, the decrees or from any part o£ the decrees of the 
Gonrts exercising original jurisdiction (s. 540), to a Hig’h Court 
from all cTecrees passed on appeal by any Court subordinate to a 
High Court (s. 581)  ̂ from the orders specified in s. 588 and from 
no other rnich orderS; in respect of which the orders passed in 
appeal shall ho finah and, in s. 629 to which I have already 
referi'ed, from an order admitting’ an application for review of 
judg'nicnt. X)iit as to this last matter there is no mention any
where in temis l;o he found recog'nising' a right of second appeal 
from an order passed on appeal from such an order. It is clear to . 
my mind that an order passed on appeal from an order objecting to 
the admission of an application for review is not a decree indeed, 
it is in terms contradistinguished in s. 629 from a decree. Conse
quently s.- 584.1 which contains the only sanction to a second appeal  ̂
and that only from a “  decree/^ cannot apply. So far̂  then, as the 
immediate proceeding' under s. 629 which the petitioner has adopted 
is concerned, he has ilo power uB.der the law to carry it further, 
except of course as provided in s. 622, if I consider that section to 
he applicahle. But then arises the further Ciuestion whether, as 
an appeal is pro-\'ided h}''law from any decree that may hereafter 
be passed by the Subordinate Judge at tlie rehearing of the suit, 
that will, if his and the Judg’e’s order of review remains untouched, 
take place  ̂ I should xipon this application in anticipation determine 
the point as to whether it will be open to him to again contest the 
propriety of the order admitting the review. I  am of opinion 
that I  ought not to do so, and for the ob?ious reason that, assuming 
the case to be decided against the petitioner  ̂not only will he have 
an appeal to the Judge from the decree but a second appeal to this 
Court; which if I refuse now to interfere under s. 622, on the 
ground that he haiS a remedy in future^ will not have expressed any 
opinion upon the questioni of the pi‘opriety of grant of the review.
If the case is decided in his favoiu’j cadit quiBsHo, I therefore 
jiefuse to interfere under s. 622 of the Code and dismiss the peiif, 
iion, but costs will be costs in the cause.
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1889 Tlie petitioner appealed fi‘om  tliis decision iindei' s. 1.0 o f  tha

“gotaldIT  Letters Patent,
Aia/ khait. Tyruell, J,—“We agree with, the viow talcen by

Mr. Justice Straiglit, and we tliink tliiit he exercised a sound diS’» 
cretion in refusing to interfere under s. 6^2 o£ th.e Civil Procedure 
Code.

We dismiss tlie appeal 'with costs,
Apjp^ l̂ dismsse^t
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1889 J^efore Mr, JtisUce Siraigld ani Mr. Jkisiioe Broclhirst.
J^ril 9(

----- MUIIAMIiIAD SAMI-UD^BIH k h a n  (PiAiKTiw) V. MANHU LAL
AND OTHEES (DBrENUANTS).*

Mortgasje, ns'ufructuary—Suit for  redempiion—Conditional decree—Faihire of 
uorigagoT to ^ay in accordance Kiik deoree—S'tihseq̂ ueai suit fo r  redemption 
•<-Ees judicqia— Citil Froeedure Code, s. 13—Fo}'eclosiire-~-Act I F  o f 1882 
(Transfer o f Property Act), s. Q -̂r-Esiojppel—Act I  o f 1673 (ISvidenos 
Act), S, 115.
In a suit for redemption o£ a nsiifnictiiary inortgago, a decroe for redGmption 

was passed conditional xipou tlio plaintiff paying tlie defeiulantS) witluu a timo wpcci- 
.fiect, a snm-wiiicli was found still due to tlie latter, and the dcjcroc jjrovidcd tlwit if 
suoh sum were not paid witMu tlie time specified, tlio suit siioitld stand dismisKod, 
Tke, plaintiff failed,to pay, and the siiit accordingly stood disraissBd, Subsequently 
he again sued for redemption) alleging tliat tlio inDrtgago*dpl)t had now houn satisOed 
from the usufruct.

Keld, ha-viug regard to the distinction Letwcon simple and usuft-uctuary wort* 
gages, tliat the decrep in tlie former suit only decided that, in order to I'odcom and 
get possession of the property, the mortgagor must pay the sum then found to, ho duo 
l)y Iiim to the mortgagee, and did not operate as res Juiieata so as to bar a saeoud- 
i5uit for redenix)tion, when, niter further enjoyment of the profits hy the niortgageo,, 
the mortgagor could say that the debt had now hoeonio satisfied from tho usuCriujt.

Having regard to s. 93 of the Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882), iu a suit 
hrought by a usufructuary raortga,gor for possepsion on the ground that tho mortgago- 
deht has been fiatisfied from the usufruct, and hi which the plaintiff is ordered to paj" 
something because the debt has not l)ecn satisfied as alleged, tho deeroo passed rtgaingt 
such a mortgagor for nou-paymcnt has not the effect of foreclosing him for all tima 
f j;om redeeming tho property.

Heeoiid Appeal No. 1182 of 1887 from a deerec of M. S. Howfjll, Esn 
trict J uilge of Ahgnrh,^dat«d the 90 1887, eimfirming: a dosMO of Maul?i
btuyad Muhammad, Bubordinate .Tudge of Aligarh, dated the Cth Api'il, 1880,


